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ABST ILACT
This is part 11 of a three-part paper describing the approved flight test of a
,nlercul-y- ion auxiliary propulsion system. This part sununarizes the objectives
of the flight test and describes how those objectives are in support of all overall
prograiii goal of attaining user application. The approach to accomplishment is
presented as it applies to integrating the propulsion system with the host space-
craft ,
 USAF's STP P80-1. A number of known interface design considerations
which affect the propulsion system and the spacecraft are discussed. finally,
analogies are drawn comparing the relationship of the organizations involved
I with this flight test with those anticipated for future operational missions. Parts
1 and Ill of the paper expand upon the objectives, system dcscl • iption, mission
operations, and measurement of plume effects. Parts 1 and III reflect the Frin-
cihal investigator viewpoillt Whereas this part 11 represents the project office
perceptions.
INTRODUCTION
Ion propulsion offers significant advantages over present chemical propul-
sion for auxiliary purposes (station keeping, attitude control, and station change).
It unictuely features very high specific impulse and very low thrust lux-cls. for
certain classes of space missions, notably geosyncronous, long life, high power
satellites, the high specific impulse feature can be employed to increase the
weight available for useful payload by decreasing the auxiliary propulsion system
weight. Also, the ; nw thrust applied in a continuous fashion (compared to high
thrust, puling chemical .'N'stellls) can Increase spacecraft pointing accuracy and
attitude stability. These increases can be used to good advantage b^ improving
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overall spacecraft performance or by reducing total spacecraft system costs
(ref. 1).
In recognition of these potential advantages, the technological development
of an ion auxiliary propulsion system has been carried to the phase where a
flight test has been approved. Organizations have been structured, objectives
have been established, plans and approaches worked out, contracts let and agree-
ments for a host spacecraft (USAF's STP P80-1) secured. A conceptual definition
of the propulsion systenl-to-spacecraft interf::cC lla: been acconlplisl:ed, prior to
selection of the actual spacecraft contractor and configuration. The planning
phase is ending and the entire effort is on the brink of entering the execution
phase. Such is the status at the time of this writing.
The project is described in a paper having three parts. fart 1, Objectives,
Systems Description and Mission Uperations, and Part 111, Measurement of Plunle
Effects (refs.( and 3), describe the flight test as perceived by the Principal In-
vestigator. Part 11 (this paper) is oriented towards the project activities of inte-
grating; the flight test hardware with the host spacecraft.
PPJDG[t\.NI OBJECTIVES AND APPKUACII
NASA has a substantial and ongoing technology program in auxiliary electric
	
{ I
	
propulsion. The approach used in the program relics heavil y on ground based
1	 j	 test and analysus efforts to accumplish the technolog y goals. These ground ef-forts have yielded Substantial technology results and are to continue being; the
basis for future advancements.
Une Such technulog^,' reZ1 Ult is the developnlc;;t of a thruster Sub system design
adequate fur flight. However, the transfer of technology will be incomplete until
a [light test take: p lace. Flight tests are hiStorically characteristic fol • ally uc\\
propulsion
 technology transfer, whether electrical or Chcrllical. Se yel'al flight
tests of liquid hydrogen rocket engines (Centaur), and the need for a series of
six Urhital h'light Tests of the Space. Shuttle are but two examples.
FLIGHT PROJECT OBJECTIVES AND APPROACH
A major conscqucnce of the over.11l tecluolugy program it that certain ele-
munts requiring flight have been identified and coalesced into a Space [light test
project. This pr'ojecl has the objectives stated below in Support of the probra"
goals
i
1
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The primary objective is to accomplish the flight qualification of the ion
auxiliary
 prupulSiun system by verifying in space its functional operation such
as thrust duratiun, un/uff cycles, and dual thruster operations.
The secondary ubjective is to confirm deli;on and ground-based test informa-
tion on system performance and Ott SyAL'111 to-spacecraft interface requirerllentS
(with emphasis on thruster b)-products-to - spacecraft interface).
The primary ubjcctivu will assure uSCr cunfiC:cuCe in the ability Of the tech-
11010gV to perfut'lll as intended. The secondary objec•tiVe, in conjunction with un-
going ground efforts, \^ill yield rcliablt' cnginecring infurnultiun to facilitate de-
sign application of tun auxiliary prupulSiun for a variety of mission types :1nd
strategies. In order to accomplish tilt' flight test objectives, two classc: of
hardware are required On a single Spacecraft; namely, an fun auxiliary propul-
sion system, and diagnostic instrumentation. 1" igure 1 shows a cunt'eptual view
Of the hardware.
The ion auxiliary prupulSiun Sy Stem consists of two identical thruster Sub-
systenls (TSS). Two TSS's were selected for flight because two TSS's form a
basic building block, or system, in an operational mission. Many missions
WOUld use two pair. Correct selection of the proper pair of thrusters allows the
spacecraft to achieve any of the three auxiliary propulsion functions of station
keeping, attitude control, or station Change (ref. 4).
The TSS to be used as a baseline design is that developed by 1.e\\• is Research
Center and llughcs Research Lab OratOrl' undcl- the NASA technuluP prugr.utl for
aimiliary
 electric propulsion. This baseline design \g ill he modified, as dis-
cussed later, to adapt interfaces to the host spaCCCI JI .
The d lagllOStic instrumentation is neCdcd to measure SCIectCd thruster I,lunle
1)
.
\ -product
	 'These measurements in space are expectCLl to C •onfirnl and refine
the envelopes derived in ground tests and analyses. The cm-clopes thus defined
Will permit future; uSet• s to cutlfidently place SenSitiVc S1111'aCeS near the thruster.
The flight plan is to operate the propulf4on system in a n1aiuit'r to verif y that
it timctions as required by an Operational mission, wnl to Obtain information con-
firming system performance. Throughout tilt' fli"Ilt lilt' di.1gnuStic inStrunlentatiun
Will collect thruStcr plunk by-pl •uduCt information with ac • curacioS unobtainable in
gr"und faciliticS. This information \rill be correlated with ;;round data.
DESIGN AND INTEG IiATI( I \ CONSIDE 1L•1TR) \S
SUCCC5Sful design and integration of the propulsion Svstelll and P so-1 will
requjIV SeVt' ral cunsidcrations. 'These Considerations art , diSCUssed below and
the -w1wdult' for their accomplishment is Slluan in fi-mv
4Thrust Subsystem Configuration
The following sections will SUnunarize and reference the TSS design c.xtant
at the start of the flight project, as well as discuss the known modifications re-
quired and the need for these modifications,
Engineering model thruster subsN-stenn. - The starling point of the TSS to be
flown is the s- col nlercur^ ion bombardment Engineering Model 'Thruster Sub-
s -stem (EMITS) design previously developed by Lewis Research Center and Hughes
Research Laboratory. it consists of a thruster/gimbal unit, a propellant tank
unit, a power electronics unit, told a digital interface unit, as shown in figure 3,
and has the interface and perfornnance features sulimiarized ill table 11. It is
described in detail in reference 5
Considerations motivated by user acceptance needs. - Perhaps the most sig-
nificant configuration change is to expand the currCnt digital interface unit design
to include self contained logic for startup and operation of the thruster in its
various modes. This addition of capabilit
'
 recognizes that fUtUl'e operational
spacecraft employing ion auxiliary propulsion will (ICllland sullplC stab.-stop type
cons nland interfaces and otherwise aUto110111 lUS prUpUlSion system operation.
This change, then, is to provide future users with case application of the propul-
sion system for functions of Stationkccpinl;, attitude control, or station chwige.
A second addition to the basic EMITS starting point design is that of a beans
shield. The beam shield provides a large region in the downstrca i hemisphere
in which Surfaces SCnSiti% •e to thruster b
*
--products can	 1)be Safcl^- 111Unted. Stud-
ies have shown (ref. 4) that beam shields are required in all SYmnlctrical space-
craft configurations whCrc bode mounted auxiliary electric propulsion systems
are to be employed. Thus the lwann shield \ g as added because it constitutes a
necessary' part of future prupulsiun S)SlCr11s to be flown. It was not added spccif-
'	 ically to case integration With 1 3SU-1. Whether or not it will bC USCd for the later
purpose remains to be seen.
r Considerations motivated by PSO-1 intertacc rCquirCnlCntS. -At this cunC(.'p-
tual phase in the integrat.iun pltunning, one maju ► • Stud. effort and tWO needed addi-
tions to the EAITS design have been idcntifiCd. They must be acco Ill 1)1ished to
meet the requirements of the spaces ► • aft .
The studY effort consists of accurately assessing the impact (if anY) of the
thruster bY-product interfaces with 13 so-1 and with the two other pad loads which
will also lily on PSO-1. This is a significant task nCCCSSar.^ to assure the accept-
ability of time shared in-Space operations of the propulsion S)'Stc111 With Cash of
the other two payloads.
f
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Tilt ,
 I1rt'.ClIt digital ilitcI-Iat • t • uult deli"n is sr\'k'ral \Tat • • ()lit and was in-
tt'ntit'tl for a tiitful-k'nt s11a"k-craft t'1 mpiltt'r lntt • rtat • t'	 l'011st • yut'110
.
1, a rt'tit'sigil
till' colli lalahilit\' Ill 	 iIh I lit • host sllacccrafl ill lilt' I1rollt'1' ttioit:ll
formal, is essenllal.
	 Fills intt'i'Iat' t ' t'ilallk..v III Coll l um"11t l it with tilt' 111'k'\'Iousl\
Illt'lltlo11t't1 Ill' t'll tot' :1 sI Ill l,it' collllllalitl lilt t'I'latt' : 1 ')it :ltltoll )Ill \' rt'tlllll't'S :1 tlt'SigIl
i	 and tici,clootlicI1t cffo 't 	 ' I ' llt' resulting t'lltl product will Ilk' Io11F,:'t' Ilk' t • alit'tl a
tligit:ll 11AVI'lat • t' ►alit dill Will Instt • att lx'k • o111C i til m"it:ll 1 . 01111-01 :11111 intt't'fat • t' unit.
lI)(,IU).
'1'o the prollt'llan , l:ulk otltlrt must he kildt'd :1 nt l rn1:111V t • Itlst'(l \':11161' to ton-
fint' lilt' nit'I • t • ur\' 11rolwlIkilt to lilt' Iallkagt' tiul'In	 allllrollriatk' 111111 s	 - I'his \al\-
in	 is It • t • tIt , (I to:
01111111 \\'i1.11 STS nl:ull atrkl safety requirvilit'nl.s
Prct,vlit :alit aswt'nt at • t • t • Ic rat ion fol • t •t', in t' Ill lhi I ' ll ion \\ith lit 11 . 111:11 tank
Ill't'ssllri7.al loll forces, I rolll tatisin , lilt' 1'1'111'16 Hit 1'llsioll of '_ht' I,ol'olls
\allorim. plugs till lilt , thrustt'1•s
Procltit' :1 IlIVIVu1*1i' st'al so that lilt- Ihru:trl • Ina\ he rt • rllo\'t'tl and h:tlltilt'ti
^'cparalt'l\ Irolll I.hr 11t't'ssuri.'t'tl propt'll:ull. Lanl.:Intl 1)ropt'll:kilt Ilnt"
r	 ihlrin^ round 11:111MIng
Still, :ht' 11016\_ of	 in lilt , c\vlit that llrt • tlnit'S nt t t •mar)
Sl,:l ccralt Dcsign C o nsiderations Motivated 11\
Propulsion S\ sit-ill lit'tllllrt'illt'llls
I'
Tht' llroptllrit'll s\ sicill also It• \ It's 1't'tltll l't'IIIcil' S tllloll l ilt' ^-I1.It't'CI%ltl tic• -1011.
A sttitll of lilt- lolls- lit ,, \\ Ill rho \\ '11:11 tho ' t'	 :11'1• lot' lilt' lllt—t part
Illtt'llllt t llall\ (host . IY'411111't'llICIP ' s \\lllt'h \\t'tlltl t'\Isl, III all t l lu'1' ;Illoll:ll	 I'licso
1'	
=	 1't'1lllll't'lllt'ill!, al's' lil'^t'1'll4'tl Illi t rt' fall\	 III rt' l t'rt'nt't'	 I	 111'\tt'\t'1',	 lilt' kt'\	 rt'tluil - c-
Illt • Ilt^ :Intl lill'il' ilItICIllatVkI 111111at''. till !lit' I' ll	 ! dt'.1W1 :11'1' '11111111:111:t'd ht•io\\
i . Ilt'll^l'I\t't'lllll^ Mt r% It't'r such as jumor, t' w ill lit And :i1id t'oll l 1'1 1 1 :Illtl collll"ll 11111'
Illt'I'l11 :11 tlt'S1911 :11V I*Ctim rcd. 	 Note th.11 for this 1 1yhi Ics' CI
	
1.011-
±	 trill s\ Stt'lll is .11. tO Ilt't • tit'tl it , Ilk allltaIll dill and t':11 -1It orit'II I :Il14 i ll, as tllt' 11rklpllIsloll
S\ -Aclll Is not 111a1lllt'd too list- lot' I llat JillI-post.
	
I hl'ft' rt'tttlIIVIllt'll ,
 ^, art' ratht • I • Illodrsi :11111 :ll't' t':1SlI	 \k I t 11111 1'otl t lilt' slKICt , -
t	 t'1'att tit -s 1911 11 r:1t'lIct	 11111 :1\:IIIal 1 1 t' 11.11-kIv :II - t'	 IIt1\\t'\t'1	 I i I tit - IIt 1 1t'tI iha 
tilt' t'llt'1'p rctlllIIvIllt'ill to t'oll t.11llloilsl\ t • \t • It , alit' I ' SS till :11111 oll, 111':1\\ Illo Iw:II'1\
i
^llll N:ltts of poll, cr \\ht'll t i ll	 1S sollit-hat laI . p. I . 1 11 :111 (lull tit Illy I.\\o olht'i' PNO-I
11;1\ loads, and so I^, t'\pt't'tt • tl IU lilt Itlt'lice Ilic -yat • t . t. raI t pim c1- -\ SIcill Sl/t•.
Tht • thrust \t't • lors kll Noll	 krt' It' hV allnt'tl till-011;h lilt' sllat't•.
t'ralt t't • ntt't' of gI-ait11	 o11 t' ratiI,III" ou t \\artl :rtat Irttlll I'arlII	 tilt' otlit- r II:11':Illt'I
i
i
6to the spacecraft velocity vector. Fur the flight test, this will permit unrestricted
tiu • ustilIg without introducing disturbance torques; for operational ruissions this,
N%ith selection of the proper pair of thrusters and using tllc existing ginibalIing
capability, will achieve the desired functions of either statio like eping, attitude
control or station change (rcf. 4).
The two thrust vectors are additionally required to form an approximate Jllo
angle and have other specific spatial and angular relationships to each other.
This geometry provides for the gathering of nncaningful dual thruster operational
data which will be most useful to a variety of future configurations, as well as
pro y iucs for ease of integration with Ptio-1.
3. Spacecraft surfaces sensitive to thruster by-products are constrained
froul being Within regions known to contain that efflux. Spceificall\, line of sight
to thruster grids or to inside of the beam shields is restricted
The combination of 2. and 3. above are 1 •e(I(Inrell)e11tS Which can readily be
nlet if P80-1 has a lx)x-like shape with must of the radially outward side (from
the Earth) and the front or back side (relative to the orbital velocity vector)
dedicated to the thruster nunultings.
4. The flight, test will 1•equire approximatuIv 20 months to accomplish all ob-
jectives. This places a lifetime requirement on the Psm-1. However, With the
high-reliability approach selected for P,'%U-1 (rcdundanc1 ), this requirement dues
not appear to be -,I lathe driver of the P`O-1 design.
Spacecraft Integration Activities
Integration activities with 1'^O-1 take place daring three sequential phases
(fig. 2). First i, a conceptual planning phase between STP and LVWis llcscarch
Center. This phase, now corl)I)IL • t.e, perulitted both organizations to scope the in-
tegration task tcchnicall), schcdularl y , and financially. It resulted in permitting
loth organizations to write compatihIc contracts to acconll)li,h the nece,sal.Y W01-k
Award of these contracts narks enn)plctiOn of the conceptual I)Ilase.
The second phase is that of delining a firm and detailed intcrfac • c between the
propulsion system and PSO-1 . This phase Will involve both the propulsion SYstenl
contractor • and the 1 3 SO-1 spacecraft contractor, as well as STP and Lewis
I f,eseal •ell t.errtcr. It will result in finalized interface control documentation from
which hardware can be coil) patil)l
'
 deigned on both sides of the interlace
T1IU third and final phase is that oC verification. This will be accomplished
by integration of the propulsion system and diagnostics with PS0-1. The other
two payloads will be similarly integrated with Pla y-1. The assemble will then he
subjected to perlormance and CM ironnental tests to aF,llre that the hard^^:rre is
as designed and that the designs are ci)mpatible.
n l
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l ltt' unl, imup ' waturr of till, rrrifit'aliun phase is exlx't'tt'41 ti t ht' that of a
tllrul,lcl - t'hCl'h('llt t4ralt'g\'.	 ' I ' ll rust 1 , r testing .11 (ilt' 4't'llllit'nt'ill It'\'t`l :lltti al lilt'
tillh^^ ^lt'i11 It'\t'I \\ III l:Ikt' 1)lact' at lilt' I) I'l l Jill Islt i ll -;\	 III t'oIII r:it . 1.oI - 'N lac Illl\
Ilt'\\t'\'t'l., tilt' thruster will nut. LW 0l/t'r.il0t1 \\hilr ull I'^U-1 dill'IlIg I;n+untl tt'Stilll,
lt' 1+rt't • I1111t' Illt't't Url	 l't'11laillInalIII, hol11 \ at'lllllll 1aillts and lilt' ^'Ilal't't' rat l . 	 Thlls,
.1 a 1.11t'l \ 1k , r so111t' t'llt't'tl\'t' 111 Slut t'lIt't'1l4 + 111 1  IV(111ll't'41.	 A t't l iICt'11ltl:iI :11'1'rt':lt'll
Ills been t' tahllsht'tl \\lllt'11 \ltoultl stll+^,llltilt , Ilia" a1141 1u'\\'t'1' It+atl silllukitors till'
+	 Illy thrusters till ring nlo.st t i t the I III CI't;I(V \'t`I'llit':itIt'll ICAIll .t,.	 \t =ulr,t' liuint	
iClu•t' to launt'h, it is 1)1.111111 . 0, tilt' II1;;,ht thru;lcl-s \\III be ulslallt'tl.	 ClIct•ht'ut
tt t lululut	 to assllrt' .1 1)1 .t'l l t . l- 1111.11 nlalIng ul tilt' Ill . ,'I't • IIailt lint' Iicill joint .11141
, ,I •utllt' tit lilt , thruslt'r 4'lt't'tl'It • al t't'nn1't`titins luive hrt`n t'stahlisht'0. 	 As tit IItI	 I
i
\\ I it Jill'	 it is l'lannt 0 th:lt t 111'1'1.1+ul kit tilt' rt'lnaultit'r of t114' thrn^trr final t'lec-
lIival 1't'illlt't • l Jim s ht• t't'lltl'it'tt'll at't'Urtllllt; to at`I-0Sj):ll't' It't'I1III(Itlt'S stlt'h AS ;Irt'
IIScd I. , Il\root'\ IkVs.	 A- Ill'- t't+llt • t'Illil:ll :ippivat'll 111:IIuI'c:, h\ lilt lilt- 111clllalit i l l ,	 t
It IF t \IN't't1 • tl it , prothict' a t'ht't'1,011t Sl l':llt'h\ \\ 111411 \\ l it I+t' :1\:illal'lt' It}I' t'Iit'I'a-
1 14'11,1 tlst'r1
Iit I ST Sl':1t'VCI?,-\FT Di , SCI{I I' l I  A
I
.\ 1 ,1,1 ,01,:11 11:t.s ht't'n •t't'urt't1 t4' t't'n04i1't tilt' flight tt'st aliviartl l x.11	 STI'
0 - 1.	 I'llis \\ Ill lit' tht' lirst Sclictlu1t•41 Ill l,htof a I'SA	 Sp:Ik . rc`r:Ut ollho'irtl
Shntt It- .	 S.111t'11l t'llalal'It'I'l^lll'^ 4'l I' l l -I arc Ah4'\\11 Ill Il lll't' •1.
Notc that tht'rt' art' two oilli'l . 1ia^ loads allt'artt, in addition lo t tilt' it'll :rt!\ilial \
prol'lil , Ioll -;^ -. 1v ll.	 Vach Lit lilt' 1111't't' I)a\ loads is llilltlt'tl and 111anal.;t'tl I ' \	 halt'
ltl:;:uliratiun^.	 Vacll hay lt^ t'\\11 a'1 ill' uhtt't'll\t'S Which art' 1110t'1'4'r.tlt'nt tit t,nt' 	 I
:Illt'Lht'1'.	 \ t'4'llt't'l'lllal 1'lt'\1 t't lilt' lul l -1 t't t lltlhllratlt'll showing rt'LitI\t` Iila1'l'- i
itlt'ill r ti t tilt' till 4't' pa:	 Itialla is 7;1 \ i'll 111 t ll;ll l't' .1 .
t + l {l i:1 '^ 11.:11 Il 1 \:\ l . I{ I • . l .:\'I' h l \^I I I I'^
I ht' h'it's and 1't' Lit loll shills ill tilt' Iour 11.1rt lit . 111a1111h t'1'g.11il'at	 art, 111
mall\ 1,t ^i ' 1 (lam lil y thttrt' \\hit 11 nll^ht lit' limit l In tulurt' opt' 1':1114'11:11 nitsslt'11^-
\\ Illt'11 ('1111+1'') 	 lull 111't + lllll., it'll.	 H ills III,- t'\I1t'rici11't • :` alltt Illallat l'llit'!!( lt't'llilllllit'^
I	 1"11-(Il'1t'It 11('41 It	 t't'll •. llt't till' t l ll;lll lt'^l t e ll 1	 I :l Iv ttlrt' 1'lllltlt't'.., tit 1 114	 1' l(' be list'(
lllwratlull:111\	 1' ll,Ill't' 1; (It ' 1'lt'ts lilt' 1't'lall4'I1shlp, to ht' t11:.. t'llsst't1 h4-low.
For t`\;11111'14 • , lilt' I SA 's Sl t' P ,0-I 4'ontrat'tor tcaill St`rws ;1Ls I'ro;' ralll
Manager and lulls has ivnim I I11lhlllllt`s allalt':pus h , Hwsv 411 :1 1'r('r,ralll ^Iial't'4'I'aIi
111;III3gV1 . 1'1 :1 IllISSIV11 \lllt`IV IU11 :11.l\IIIa1 - ^ I11'1'I'lil^-it'll 1^- 4'lit'ra114'iI:II 	 I lit • I" t'
t'IIit -I	 1i:1\ It'atI :Iht'i it- It' s 1't • lirk . st'lit I 1a\ Ill: ItI ag-vIIt'll'., ^-IllIIIII tt' Ilw ,(' tit ;ill o1R'1"
-it it'II	 ;11I,-,It )II .	 A ! It 1 IIIIaII^, tht' I.V1W COI Itl';It'tt I V Itaill Ih tt t  	 1111• Ilit:hl :1
i
pay load but 11US responsibilities :analogous to the operational supplier of the ion
prQPLllsion sV stem. The experiences to be gained will be of inestimable value
	
I	 fur futul'e uperatiunal missions.
CONCLUSIONS
A flight test is necessary to transfer the atlxili:try elecLl'ic propulsion tl'l. h-
nolugy dcVeloped !older a ,NASA progralu. The need for a !light test follows a
historical pattern observed in other prupulsiun system technology developments.
An ion auxiliary prupulsiun system will bl' ilown and will flllletiell ill 	 as it
would be called upon to do operationally. Engineering information Will be ob-
tained fur use in designing future applications. Also to be flown is appropriate
diai;,lustiC illstrunu • ntatiun Lo eonllrnl and refine thruster plume by-products
Within the eMclopcS predicted by the ground prograrrl.
	
1 -	 Phis flight test will be conduCted un 1'SAF's ti'l'l' Pso-1 spaccct':tlt \\hich
^^ ill in lure be deployed by the ShuUlc. Tlic rcl:1LiullShips of the Val'iuus organiza-
tions represented oil 	 \c Ill proVidc experiences ccry 111111'11 like :111d of great
value to future uperatlunal missions enlplo^ ing ion pl'upulSiun Systenl!^. A number
j	 of design considerations haVc been identified cchich \\ hen addressed, kill :aSSure
i-c.-P t)l,ility of the flight test oblcetives and hardwarc with the PSO-1 flight
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TABLE: 1. - DEFINITIONS AND ACRONYMS
DC1U Digital eontrollcr and interface unit
DIt' Digital i n!erfacc uni'.
E MTS Engineering nwdel thruster suUsystcni
1-I It 1, IlugheS ReSeardh Laboratory
LeRC Lewis Rescarch Venter (NASAL
1'S0-1 USAPs STP spakocratt, host to the ion
au\ilian propulsion s. stem Ilight test
5TP SIML-e 'Pest IIrogr:un
(USAF)
TSS Thruster suh..vstvni
10
TABLE 11. - EDITS INTERFACE AND PERFORMANCE FEATURES
It
Parameter
'thermal lluunting in SC interior ol •
 nxOuntiug on
sun-uriented, thermally isolated
appendages
Mass reservuir capacity (11g) 15.7 kg dry
b.75 kg (13 U00 Ili-)
Electrical 70x::U V dc, 160.3 W
2ri yl V dc, 4. 7 W
Efficiency at 7o V de, 74.5 percent
Command and data 16 hit serial interface to be replaced by
interface compatible with P80-1
"flu'uster by-hruduct/SC interface No sensitive surfaces mad %'iew thl'u,tcr grids
(downstrcam hemi-sphere); sensiti\V sur-
faces in upstream hcnlisphere gencrally
acceptable.
	 The beans shield to be added
Will pernlit sensitive surfaces to be located
in its shadow.
Tilrust vector	 imballing *1Uu in each ut two directions
1 2700 secp
Stal'tup time 15 min
ReStaltSa I11	 11(11)	 cycles
' I ' ll I'll Stu 1 , operational	 li etimea -11) 000 Ill-
a.foal, nut demonstrated.
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Figure 3. - Engineering model thruster subsystem.
MISSION OBJECTIVE: TO SERVE AS HOST SPACECRAFT FOR 3 PAYLOADS-
TEAL RUBY, ION AUXILIARY PROPULSION SYSTEM AND EXTREME
ULTRAVIOLET  PHOTOMETER
NOMINAL ORBIT: 400 n. m. CIRCULAR, NEAR POLAR
LAUNCH VEHICLE: SHUTTLE TO LOW EARTH ORBIT, 2 SOLID ROCKET MOTORS
TO FINAL ORBIT
RELIABILITY: DESIGN GOAL OF 3 YEARS
I	 LAUNCH DATE: MARCH, 1981
Figure 4. - P80-1 mission characteristics.
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